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(~. W-3930), z.ESr\ CR1m' waER O>1PlNi (KH::). ffiIFR 
NJIl-DUzIN1 Nl ~ RATE ~ <F $9,830 m 1.5\ 
NDITICNAL NHJAL ~ REVlNE. 

BY NJVICE ~ ID. 43 FIIH) rn l-V\Y 17, 1995. 

'Ihis Resoluticn authorizes t-n~ to increase rates by $9,830 or 1. 5\ to offset 
changes in cperating <X'ISts that have 0C'CUl.-:t"Bd since its present rates be<'arre 
effective. 'Ihe increase will not result in a rate of l:etUlll gl."eater them that 
last authorized for H::W:::. 

M:WC requests authority urrlel.' Sec!:ion VI of Genel:al OlUer 96-A and Section 454 
of the I\1blic Utilities O:xle to increase l.-ates to offset: (1) a $9,750 
incn~ase in p.1l.-chased \-tater, and (2) a l.'esulting incn~ase of $8() in hanchise 
fees associated with the increase in l.-evenue. lo)::WG CUlTently sel.ves 
afPl.uxinately 689 rretel.'ed custarers and 6 private fh-e sel.vice custarers in 
the camunity of La Qrnada, los Angeles O:;unty. 

'Ihe Pl.-esent rates becarre effective on Febl.uat.y 13, 1995, p.u-suant to 
o:nmission Resolution W-3909 \'hich authorized an offset l.-ate incl.-ease. 1he 
last genel.-al 1-ate case \-.'as autho1-ized by Resolution lb. W-38S5, dated 
<X:tci::er 12, 1994, in "'hlch the ccmnission gl.cmted an incl.-ease in armual 
l.-evenues of $75,615 or 13.5\ with a l.-ate of l.-etmll 011 l.ate base of 11. 85%. 
'Ihe utility also has a rr'etel." SUlX'hn-ge for a D?pa.l.-t.rrent of Water Resarrces' 
Safe Drinkirg water Borxl kt loan. 'Ihe najority of C\lStarers with Olle-inch 
lreters pay a SlU"chal.ye of $2.50 per m:::nth. 

DI~ICN 

'Ibe offset iocl.-ease l.-equested llel.-ein is for tile {:01p::X3e of l.-eoJverirg in 
l.ates, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, changes in costs of items that have 
OCCUl-:tW since too pl-esent rates becarre effective. 'Ibis lute incl.-ease will 
not l.-esult in a l.'etUl.ll gl.-eater thaIi. tffit previcusly autoo:d.zed. 'Ib! l-eas::n [or 
too incn~ase is that the F(X)thill Mmicipal Natel- District incl-eased the 
chal.-ge for p..u-clused water hun $523 per acn~-fcot to $539 per aCl.-e-foot. 
effective July 1, 1995. 

since the l.-equested offset inc:1."ease is caused bJ chailgeS in eXpenses dit-ectly 
n~lated to "'-ater COI1sU1ptiol1, it is awlied to the quantity l.ates. 'Ihe rates 
for all quantities of ~'ater delivelw will l::e incl.-eased. by a net arrcunt of 
$0.04 per Ccf (one Ccf is equal to one hunch"Bd cubic feet). 
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Selvice is satisfactolY an::l too watel" rreets the reqJil-errents of the ~t.rrent 
of Health Sel.vires. 'IOO \-,rater SUfPly is adeq.l;lte. 

At the PI~ rates a bill for a typical l-esidential C\lStarer with a ale 
inch reter, using 29 <.tf ~t rrc.oth Wl.ll inc:rease fron $86.23 per rronth to 
$87.39 or 1.3\. 

NJrIffi NV mJlEsIS 

r-~ pililished a Irtice of this prc::p:>Sed increase in a local ~r al 
June 15, 1995 •. lb pn>tests have been t-eceived. 

FIIDINE 

'IH8 dMwriSSIOO FIlm, after investigatial by the Hater Utilities Branch, that 
the l-ate incl--ease hereby autoorized is justified, ani the resulting late is 
just and reasonable. 

IT IS <EL'ERED that: 

1. ~ Crest Watel"' Unpany is autooi-ized, five days aftei:' the effeCtive date 
herein, to l1"\3ke effective l'evised Schedule lb. 1, ~tenrl Selvice, attached to 
hiviee Letter No. 64, arrl to cancel the presently effective late Schedule 
tb. 1. 

2. Mesa. Crest Water O:::np.my is dheeted to rraintain its balancing aco:;unt as 
l~il~ by PUblic utilities COde Section 192.5. 

3. nus l-esblution is effective too.ay. 

I celtify that this n~sol\iticn was adq:>ted by the Publi.c Utilities O::mnission 
at its re'S}u1ar neeting on July 19, 1995. 'Ihe follcwing O::mniss~~n~ 
awroved It: " <> : ," 
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r. J ',4.'';'·Xr r.;';i''lit:· 
? ",' .~Jtl ~!ii·lr~1t4~fI~~';«-,,-4.,/, . 
\~ M. FRANKLIN 

Acting Executive Director 

IY\.~IEL~. FESSIffi 
Pn~sident 

P. Gffi3:X(Y <XNIt:N 
JESSIE J. 1<NIGfI',JR. 

HENRY M. UQJE 
o:mnissicoers 
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